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CoKSTAimxoM.F ! whAI * crowd of orienta', i mu
ge» throng before the mmJ's eye at tiio very inriiiiuu

« 4 Hark ?* said the page, starting and listening to 
catch pome faint sound of footsteps, that he fancied 
to have heard approaching the «pot where they 
stood.

To be continued>

| address the pane, for that-was the post that the young 
|Greek filled so near his preseuce.

‘ Highness," responded tl»o page, bowing with 
I profound respect. . -

1 * Were lhe.«e Circassians purchased, as 1 directed,
‘from the market to-day.
I * Higliuese, yes.’
1 4 And the two Georgians that ttruxnah spoke to us
I abolit Y
t * Highness, yes.*
I * And hiv they iu charge of our chief eunuch with
j iu the Wail i‘ j — —

• lliglmera, ye»,- still a,«Med the page. j THE “ WAVERLY HOUSE,”
• Did you satisfy the demand of the merchant ?' yg, IClnff t. - - - - t$t .Tollsa, IN- IS

voutiuutd the sultan. -
• Highness, to the uttermost charge,’ replied the, rnts house ms HEXxrjmtoxtxsD by
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only ditv is to seive you faith- ;By all the British American Governors, and by the Kng-
| lir<h Nubility ami («entry, a* well as by the most 'Georgetown ; JaS

distinguished Américain, whom butine»* or subs- nher at'Orwell,
„D,.... remit,us H.o pl.i.uro ma. l,i,vl,rouKhl lo 8t. JuliO, a IV aroiuulb COOKINC
j»pro\.il, nrij M0atu res imiug tn«, who have joined in pronouncing it V-I ahun New Perth

I UK perfuairj lobnoop, lhe exhilirutiug TnK y.{Vu HITE HOUSE v>‘ THE PItOVISCK. j,*, ' *

of this indolent Hast. I * alike the olden vit 
Europe, this » -m of tîie O ient is not tnoa*. iuturw! 
ing from historicU lore, nod the records of il»c/,rt*\*-
past, but is still a vi\id nud living picture of nil j * ^ 4,11 ,,ro u faithful sert ant, Alick, nud my com 
that .fires I he imaginatif», and delight» the eye ,.| •mau.L ue\er tarry iu y-mr keeping 
the traveller. How peculiar are its people, made * 1' '• 1; 
up of the quiet Armciiiau, the crafty, trading Jew.1 ll'*v
and the haughty Mussulman, with u sprinkling uf * (,r’1 *r«ât,' tKteycd the suhau^ant otbihg hial 
Arabs from the desert, and slave» from the far|bv*r'1 1 * » <»f approval, nnJ again resmniug »>•«
East. Aud ell these, wi.h their varied and pictur-!',l*,-,‘:,:- 
•aque eoatomas, their iudoleut uud dissipated lwibit.',i, t l "h.vh showid that its compoueul parts, (y The Proprietor, tUn-ful for psst favors, would |
their luxurious mode ot liviu* and ib.-L- i.iv*it«.i0l,'iuu' farmed nut n small portion. 'n-siwittullv intimau- to the travelling ffuhlic that he wifi
riou. devotcducss to the romance creed o, Maho-i Th. bowed low, nud. seeing by hi. muterVW no psi», «rr a pense to render the House still lur- ; 
met. |exprv-»;-.u that lie would be left alone, to enjoy the thvr «Iv-rvmg their pair»«ngo.—tvery atteiu.ua jB»d

Finir and beautiful, too. in itself, is this unequal-1 w‘^ d.va„iv mood induced by the the continue! ex- lo 1 1 1<MB url L- ' ' PfOpriolor.
led emporium of iheKiu.1, with its hundred* of mos- *in*‘1,',,u <>t 'he turoritu drug, pa-ied out a sidej St. John. X. ft.. Oei Jil. 1866. 
ques, capped w i .. gulden minarets, rising iu lofty M"ur 4,1 «be grand lull, and left thu Turkish mouarcb — 
and delicate beamy towards the blue vault of lie»- ; 1 _'**•
veu ; .its seraglio gardens, its closely guarded liar-! The yom- : C. vk stepped into a deep alcove open- 
ems, its many u«id luxuriant fountains, its co»tlv, a pr -j.-ctvd L..Î ••my, that commanded a1
bazaars, thronged with the accumulated rii l.es ull|uv*-',y t ivw of the » irrunudiug scenery. The ale .vc 
the East, and, above all, iu matchless liosphoru-.l u“J‘ *!N• by the profusion ol sat;»» sud Cut-
Golden Horn, and Valley of Sweet Waters—forming t,,w hilk» *crn.ed the ciiru.iu», but throwing
a constellation of local beauties nud charm*, that j 1 1 '* 1|H J 11,,J ,-li *M*1 Vv*xcl divnu» 'bat
confound the traveller by their gorgeousness and/01 civd : I*/il .or, ho rested uj oti one turn, uud look-, 
number. No fairy talc lias yet rivalled the beautiei» jet* 4,1,1 lli,ul* lowly prospect utl.-rdud by the rlfi:,g 
of Constantinople, no imrgiuatiou exceeded its lux-, u,,,uu, h» h pouted it» mellow l.glil ho prodigally. 
uriaut elegance. Here, gentle rende-, in this city ol|tt*uuiî Ho»phorua urn! the V alley ol the Guldeni 
1 onstanliuople, this fairest capital oft he Mahomet*. ; Horn. It was enough to make poetry 
does our story commence. jr>* an anchorite, and the page seemed t

The golden light of the western sky was gilding 11“* verX 8°ul; wl,ile he hummed au air of hi* native 
the lofty «pires of St. Sophia, as the suu set behind At this moment a step approached him so
the horizon, when a young horseman dashed dowu.lightly• sod at a moment when be was so much »b- 
the projecting point of* land that makes out fromj8or^e^/ be did uut hear it until it stopped by his 
Stamboul towards Asia, kuowu us Seraglio Puiut. j very side.
At a signal from the rider, a heavy portal was open-1 * Kstnuli, exclaimed the page, in accents of undis-

ITNDKlt KOVAL VATltOIN AGi. 1 AUo. tour LOTS. I>c„« th, rtoidu. of thirt«t Bmldut, JWItV-W. ™!^*J‘L^.VTAoVb^BRIDUB M
th.: „o,t «CTCCT.UU Mtuxtioa known jU -8UUMKU Il.I.. adiumm, MOXTAOUKBRtpOtWl
mi!,, tit (iwwkCTown, ,. -rv dow to 140.000 bu.h.1. of Ptoducr, •””"»ny."W* ril p.id ortaCmt.
Au.cric.tu ...a other .po.ul.tor.pn.dmm her, »nd»h,p for Ü rent Bn mm. the L ^

A number of Morc., Wlmi(.. . Meeting .tou.e, 1V« O.Uco. .nd Xemp. ntnep Speiet. Imre beat totohUArf tot ~m. 
imr; with many On., and Saw and Cloth M»iU in th. eicnity ; whom .U.-eny quadtllr of til kind, lumber enn b. h.d 
n tr.de.t low rate.. -St «or « Hill the only fVmAoM/'mp djr for wile u. the place wh.cn renier. It rnort desirable fbr th. 

above clau of artisan* now so much waatid in tbi* ruing town. , ,, 1t.. , . .
A tsTURE and DWK1J.1NO on it. capable of l-.oldmg 15,000 bushels produce, with a douule Wharf aad site for a 

Lime Ki.n. will be eold or leaded ou icaeouable terms. _ . . e .
I Plane particulars or anv other information can be obtained by calling at tlie office of Messrs. BALL * B«g;
ftind Surveyor*.il’irlottetown. Ilofemn* can alto be had from W, Sasmtltoox. K. I*. v"------------------*
lieoreelown ; .Us. BnoDKMCli. CampUelUm, Loti; f. W. lluoltM, Kr.rn.aer (Hhcc.

Xorrow.Twoe. Aimàâ*i 
Charlottetown, and to iuli

M. who isaiw Agent fur tlx sal« ot Wuuny’n Mowing Mnohluo. the celebrated
X(« b*lT)VE. and also lur the Fulling Mills of Messrs. BoritKK. Mill View, the II on Ms. Jaa. 
i* -« FixlaV W. McDoxald, Fiuetta ; where CLOTH is received and returned with dea
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Upper Grreut GFeorge Street-
rPliE Subscriber clhri for Sale, at his Store, the fol 
J lowing, vu :

11 llluU. Stiong Dvmraro SPIRITS,
HkU*. Holland (ilX,
l:»»!;* foil and >hvrry Wme,
Cask» Uemifc»#ey'» Dark X Pule URANDY,
i"e»ke Scotch Whiskey (1’iiuic)
Ciuks Irish WHISKEY.

Aft Dot. Edinburgh ALE. 6 Cates ClIAMPAONB.
40 •• lllood'.1 xx .x l’aricr,

Cases CLARET.
tO bore# RAISINS. 3 Bbls CURB A X IS.
24* uo It.VISIN’S. l*«4f HICK.
.0 do El OS bsg^RLlTEU,

Chests superior TEA.
Dbls Crushed S'.OAK, C^* Washing SODA, 
Ithd. sn<l Hbb. P. L. llhd» sud llbls P. K.

.MuI.ASSKS. ' hVUAlt,
6 ItbU Kerosene OIL. d Bbla. Red ONIONS.

CHEAPEST AND 
DOCTOR.

SAFEST

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
rP 1U8 greet household Mvdicme ranks among the leading 
-L netssarius of life. It is well known to thu world that 

lit cure* many complaint* other remédie* cannot reach, this 
Il'act is a* well established a* that the-tun lights the world.

Disordar* of tho Liver and Stomach.
M.mt persons will, at some period of their lives, suffer from 

indigestion, derangement of the liver, stomach or bawel*. 
which if not quickly removed, frequently settle into a dan- 
|giTou» illness. It is well known in India, and other tropical 
|climates, that Holloway’s Pills are the only rrinedy that can 
be rclkfl on in such esses. Almost every soldier abroad 
carric a box of them in his knapsack. In England most 
persons know that these Pills will cure them whenever the 
liver, atom a eh or bowels arc out of order, and that they 
need no physician.

Weaknosa and Debility
suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who

Flour! Herring!
Subscriber line u:i hand, and will will CHEAP

I Graft.in Streets,
300 33332L.S. 'LOUR l

«I, and be rode wilhia the w..lls ti.it »um>umrth.l'lui*,:'l n- l.u suddenly sprung lo hi. feet,iT1»'
royal ground, and pzl.ee,. Wh.l . proud l,.„no «..,—■» ............... .. tho new . ..me, 1 " ,K ' Asl1' « Uls s,urc' cf 1 nnle U ~1J tl“h

u ...anarch we, this ! When a gem ni be .uty, cut I ‘ Ahck !’ re.ponded n soft, silvery voire, from be- 
off from the rest of the city he high well», IUuke.1 jueel!‘ “ vvjl lbal "eemed to lend « loyelirle.. to the!
by lowers aud embracing a circuit ot a league, Wearer’» face, by only hall covcenliog it, while the- Warranted us gou.l na any on the Island,
crowded with varied aud beautitul.fuliagc, dark atnl!,erh,ei tlrvainy eye* that wero Leut ao tenderly upon 150 bbls l'l’illlti l.Xerrill^ 
lofty cypresses, gilding cupolas, gny balconies, nud;:*,e PaS°« l°ld tho observer, iu language not to beijy Call and judge for yourselves, 
glittering domes. All these were lit up at this twi-'CMBalru*d* that they ihey were those »t u lovely Cir . _ J0I1X QUIRK.
light hour iu a dreamy hue, hy the soft light that ^assiau. ,; Charlotl«t«*wn Icb. 6 1867^ tf.______________
rame daintily across the silvery sea of Mormoru, j 4 ilow are you at liberty at this hour, Esroah ’ 't’T.OUR TEA SUGAR MOLASSES 
•when the palace gate was opeued. and the horseman »®ked the page, gently. j r’TV am ttm £,,« A *
before referred to passed within the sacred walls ot! 1 Iu comiug Irom the bath, 1 hid iu the hall of__ Ulj* um eCl ®Cl
the Seraglio. jlouolaina, and came on after the rest had passed its-]rj^lV*' ^BSCHtlilKK HAS IN STORE AND MiK

non. lieu v,«ev..« .t. SttC.l a* —-------»•----- ------------------
20 l>oz. Am. BROOMS. 20 Dos. Am. BUCKETS. w“* .ol « «w* have rerourwr to lho*e

I —A 1440  “ill*, a* they immediately purify the blood, and acting upon
: A .tock of Spic». ltcklti. Fruit, *e.. «.v.WegU. Md s--------- -------------
I * v ] lo young person* entering into---------*•

The above articles nrv of the very be*t description, andj™4:"1 of.func“°°>
7 11*111» will be most tfhcaea>us in correctiag the tide of life that

may be on the turn. Young and elderly men suffer in a sim
ilar manner el the *

igth and vigor to the 
womanhood, with a derange- 

I to mothers at tlie turn of life, t*

LEMUEL McKAY.
Charlottetown, Dec 17. 1R06.

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

UUAliT) uf DIRECTORS :

The young horseman was evidently a Gieck by 
liis dress and bearing, but though ho wore no tur
ban of distinction, aud bestrode his spirited Arab 
with a thoughtless yet easy grace, still the household 
guard saluted him profoundly, as lie passed then 
aad dashed up the noble avenues like on ----- *

SALE-
11 Hhds Driiflit Porto Rico SUGAR ; 

i Puns. Bvigii: K« tailing MOLASSES ;

HilJ:

SU l’u.ii». l)i luviarn RUM. pale «fc 
160 Chest* Stioerior t'ungou TEA 

•J6 Hhd». I loi land CRN ;
5uO Bill*. Superior Extra FLOUR; 
80 B.»xv» Li\« r|*rw»l SOAP :

HO Bundles t\ bite Cotton W ARP 
and Qtr. Casks Pale BRANDY

<yv

, to the gates of the hurera.
• Bui they will discover tbec, aux blame, this coo 

, duct, Esmnh.’
4 I have no Ivor.’
4 No fear, Esinnh V

ed to the .luxuriance aud beauty about Uiot. Hie * Suspicion is enough to condemn thee, F small 
dress was ot the picturesque Style of liis nation, cod 11 ut renumber the two Georgian» that
his Svull-cwp of crimson^vélvet, with its hêavy ta»-|^row,,vd ^ltif Bosphorus, witl.iu ih 
eel ol gold, set oil* to perfection, the raven locks oli,uerB suspicion.’
the wearer. Picture to yourself, a clear, high fore- * True and a faithful slave was sacrificed at the 
head, large black eyes, with lashes that should have !5wme ,lmc» HS u l,sr,.V i» the »in. 
belonged to a female, a classical formation of fen-' * As innocent, doubtless, of wrong us ourselves,
tures, with a mouth almost effeminately beautiful.!E*4n,“l‘ •’ s#*') *h« PnP1*- ____
relieved by the taiut line ol a dark, silky moustache ;l * Tru*« Al,'"k ; but u"*> aro bwltl‘r ofT DOW»’ ,uld The London Quarterly Review, fCon»crrmtw«.) 
add a figure slightly below the ordinary stature, and ‘he gentle girl, sighing. ’The Rdicbvr6d Reyiow. ( *»'*•»«•)
vet somewhat undeveloped, and you have the like ! ‘God forgive their murderers said the G rek, me wesuainster Review, iRadical.)
ness of the young Greek, as he rode within the pre-,!‘t*rn,.v» BL 1 H Hashing eve. tor tho spirit ol The North British Hcviewr, (Fire Church.)

*&££?£?■*« ..
...................... • It makes me tremble, Alick, to sec thee look thus.’; v , • , ■ , , , ^I • i » ' foreign puioaical* arc regularly Zepub.iahed by

: 8a,d ™e Ceutle girl. I A u« in the iuni« style a» heretofore. Vuu»c who know
‘ Nay, you need not fear, Ksmah, you would turn th.,m and who have long hub»cribed to them, need no re- 

! the boldust thought» to love.’ j minder ; those whom the civil war of the last few year* ha*

William liaowx. E»q., President, 
or. George Vole», l’hc*». W . Dodd, K»q..

Hon. tikorge llvur, Mr. William Dodd,
H. J. Cu’.lxvk, K»q., Mr. Thomas Kaserr,
Mr. Ar i.t.rd. Mr. livitram Moore,
Owct> i y, E»q. J - l>. MAoii, t*q.
Maik . E«q. Mr. William Weeks.

UIisUm tultcn l>»ilv 
Dfliik huute lioui 10 M. to. lo 4 p. ill.

H. IV LMEK, Secretary, 
tml Fire insurance Office, Kvrt S;., |

. let IV

Iks nionlh, O'J UuUa Itorl .nd Sharrv VINE.

OWEN CONNOLLY.
Charlottetown, 27th Fi b.. 1807.

BRITISH 1’Eil! OIHCALS.

i

ItglH
been revifed to the spot, when his rider, alighting 
tossed the rein loose over his arching neck, pausing 
lor a mbmeut, to smooth with his hand the soft 
glosa of the beautiful animal’» hide. Those who 
have never seen a true Arabian horse, can hardly 
conceive the beauty of such an animal—almost hu
man iu instinct, affectionate and docil^as a child, 
proud and graceful iu action, and as fleet ns the 
wind? The Turk may like a favorite wife, but he 
loves his horse ; he tends him constantly, feed* himjdanced with silvery

T.kiuz the lined ol t'.e youn-- *ad beautiful tr«»-‘d. ia:v«d of :h.ir ooce «Icon. ■ .up,.l, uf th. b«.t y«iolk,l A„ n,*,auaiSul« .nd Ferait. fhy..c.nn, prvnnt. to th.
i.i ; iiu-uiure. will be glad to have them again wuhin then ; attention ol tout hers, iiv-rturoby bis side, the page led her .till oenrer the bnl-and thu„ Ao m.y u. v.r y.t hn.c .not with then., 

cony, and pointed, with iu spiral iou in hi» look, t ts j will a»*urediy be well pleux-d to receive accredited report* 
the splendid scenerey before them. There lay the of the prd^re*» of European *acuco and litcraiurt.
city, »o quiet, that it seemed as if asleep ; the moon ---------J 1 TERMS EuR 1867 :light upon the ètar-shnped bay

the gilded caiques, while the sultan’s

period*, when there i* always danger;

It hey should therefore undergo a course of thi* purifying me
dicine, which ensure* lasting health.

Disorders of hildren.
If these l*ilL be u*cil according to the printed direction 

<and the Ointment rublnd over the region of the kidneys, at 
ileast once a day as salt i*a forced into meat, it will penetrate 
the kidney* and correct any derangement of their organs, 

i .Should the affliction be stoae or 'gravel, then the Oiutmem 
, should Ik- rubbed into the neck of the bladder, and a few 
day* will convince the *uSvnr that the effect of these two rv— 

‘luedic* i* astoniehfng.
Disorders of Uie to mac h

| Ar« the source* of th • deadliest maladie*, i heir effect I» 
to vitiate all the fluids of the body, and to send a poisoned 

atrcaiu through all the cluiuncl* of circulation. Now what 
n the oberation of the Pill* r They cleanse thu bowels, rv- 

jsulate tnlc liver, bring the nluxed or irritated stomach into a 
, « -V: .. ; . , ! natural condition, and acting through the secretive organs

C- Lui’.'do 11 S r i-lllll 11 ill OtJliJllCV upon the blood itself, change the state *of the system from 
A BOOK FOB £ V^RYBOD Y |Sickness to health, by exercising a sinmltancou* and whole-

1118 Work, w inch is mieioded loi the use of Families »omc effect uj>ou all it* part* and functions 
and Sv)w--X c:.tain» a vast fuud of useful iofoiuiutiont CoilipIclilltS Of FoXOftlCS*

i, t„v I ...a of .».«*>. to 1 000 qUCTtion, on every convoi». : qq,. f^ettonti irrvKulCTilU.« pecttlbu to the w aiter on ire
tin or inconvenience by the 

. , an* the safest and surest me
dicine for all disca-"* incidental to female* of all ages.

Bilious Affections.
.411 young children shoiil.l hare administered to them, from 

; une to time, a few dose* of then- Pills, which will purify 
,hcir blood, aa.l enable the., to pas* safely through the dif- 
I creut iUti>ru i* itn-idintal to children, such a* measles, hoop- 
Jing-cough. -.iwp->ck. and other infantile disease*. These I*ille 
are mj harruh-»* in their nature a* not to injure the most deli- 

! rate constitution, and are therefore more peculiarly adapted 
jas corrective of the humor* affecting th.RU.

Dropsey.
Hundreds arc cured yearly by the use of these Pills con

jointly with the Umtmvnt, which should be rubbed very 
bountifully into the part* affected.

Derangement of the Kidneys.)
. , ^ The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital import-

w rv A t n 1 IT or 1* 1 1 YT |a ice to health. Uj>on the liver, the glaud which sevrete* tho
yj L AA A AA ^ K_y y A LA IJ a tiuid SO necessary fjr digestion, the Pills operate specifically,

- - - t~~7 ---- * - - z infiiUibly rectifying its irregularities and effectually curing
1 jaundice, bilious remittanu. aud all the rarirtie» of ducaaa

n in*- > >*'** an-wers to . vw funvùonal irrégulantic* pecu
able subject, and is writtmi in lanRSage plain a* to b« »«- mrari.uy com-ct-d without pain 
to.-r.ttoJ by all. Tvl, h,-r.. .ml 1-uptU pr-jWlM .hemtihro.^ uf Holloway'. PUU. They on
to, the pt -i.—o.. ol •duwi.htitbu*. » '-ell a. for any f„r ull dio a.rw iueidental to t
i»etiiivc examination, couvl not bave a mou useful boook.
S'orsa!, h, K. REILLY.

Herald Vitlcc, Kent Street, Dec.

MRS. WINSLOW

bis oprt_______ , r~--------,-----------------  —p, —. . . tvl ______
ky là» fflilfi, or raounliag him, akiro» the desert likelfl®61 rot^c *keie, with their blood-red flag* flaunting E\,r any two of i 
/bird upon the wing. The finest animal ib lliel'° ll*° night-breeze. There lay the rowti hill» of au-(For any ihiw of 
world, believe us, it the full-WoiKkd Arabian horte. ciaut Stamboul, ami z huujred gold-tipped uiinareta. For all

-* «He whole courte

for any one of the Review*. 
~ ' the Ravi* w»,

if the Renews,

per annum

so necessary f

b’or Children TeetViinu.
which greatly taciliiate» the process ot teething, by sottemng generated by an u.uwtaral coalition of hat organ.

In his quick, light* houadiug action,scarce touclitug coquelliug with the light, and il
the ground, so proudly be prances—with delicate Hie Bosphorus, from Marmoi u to the Black Sea,1 pur Rieckwood and any two of the Reviews,__ ground.
limbs, aroaM-reiocdJ>ead. and fiery uostril*—a tiue 
ly-rounded body, trembling with restrained and im
patient energy—a curving and haughty ueck, with 
a black and flowing mane—who can blame his mas*, 
ter for esteeming his Arabian a» something almost 
human, and for loving him as thongh he were hie 
own flesh and blood ? It was thus that the horseman 
felt AS be looked upon the proud animal that had 
just earned him so bravely through hull a dozen 
leagues over the soft greeen carpet of the Valiev

j For Blackwnod and one Review.

hedged in ou either side by imperial palace», val- eoT Hlarkwood and three of the keviuw», 
ley», hills, and mosque» ! ilow truly oriental was' For Blackwood and thefour Review*, 
the picture.

Uceetiful !' whispered Esmeh, leaning more 
closely upon the page*» arm, as she gazed delighted
ly ou the »cetHi. ..

* Its bcautfoMfe fill enchaated to me by shariug 
them with thee," said the pagi, tenderly.

* You seem never tired of watching this scenery,
AlirV. How often have 1 found thee ia this very

,, .00 <U «au... rtoWcms til itil«-.a,«-..on-will ti% all ptio «.d M ml, art Ike bat remedy Inom for the fit-
7.00 .p^uudu aCTH.n. an-l -. ! (op-mjf dtiraarr .—

10.00! SUHK lO KkULI-ATK THB IUlwEIÆ. j Debility -Jaundi c
00 D.->endU! on it. mother*, u will give rcat to yourtolf. and* ’

.on RBI.IFF AND UK.VLT1I lO YOUR INFANTS^2^,.
We have pat up aud sold tliis article for over Hurt y years piuint*

and can »a)r With confidence an<l truth of u, which we liave j m^che*7.00
10.0*J
13.00
li.tlo

never been able to say of any other medicine—never has it ^ skin

Dya^nt ry 
Eryaipelo.
Fc fautes Irre

gularities

leagues over the soft greeen carpet of the Valiev, 
of Sweet Waters, from whence ho had just return- "P01»’ »h« WUti* lookmS dc«P hi» soul-lit eyes

with her dreamy orbe.
A, the Greek tumid to entor the royal hall. he«n-l | Deare.t, it i. our try»t ng-place ; but you, too 

qoqp to red, by the side of the portal, a being which ut enjoy such a scene as thi» Y
Aral glanceaeemed to l»e uot more than half humau 
With the body of a man, it was yet so deformed and 
ugly fis to be painful to look upou. A large hump 
waaon Its back, throwing the spiuo most awkwardly 
away ; one limb was much shorter than the olitor, 
and the arme were of remarkable length; add to 
UaM* proportions, a fate wrinkled and most siuge- 
larly small, and a body dwarfed in development, aud 
you have the semblance of the strange creature that 
etood bt the sultan's portal. The onl> thing about 
tbwiFfiirf that was not repulsive, were M» eyes, aud 
tbose beamed upon the Greek with such a plaintive 
and gentle look, that a charm swmed lo-go w ith 
them, aid he laid hi» bund kindly upon the poor do- 

é osoatore*» bead.
r dwarf was dumb, bn: held a cinnamon rose

* Ah, yen. since you have taught me so much, 
Alick, but 1 bave seen these things from & child,

, and thought lfttlè of them, until seen with thee,’ said 
the lair gir), innocently.

4 Dear Ksmah,’ ho answered, placing both her 
hand* upon his breast ; and bolding them there,

, he looked tenderly into her languid and beautiful 
eyes. *1 fear that what little 1 have taught thee, will 
serve to render thee more miserable.’

4 Impossible, Alick !’ interrupted Esmeh. 4 How 
is such a result possible, when I feel every hour that 

, ybu have opened fo mu new scenes ol enjoymofit, 
that else all were unheeded.’

4 Nay, dearest, 1 fear that "it may do so, by awake
ning within thy breafit a realizing sense of thy. true

_ _______ ______________ __________________ ___ j position, but 1 have loved thee so well, that I could
__ Î tho Gra.lt. wfcich tli. latter rwriTwl with »«* b”‘ »P-*k "«•>J ïli-laaeul to til,.,' coatlmwl

«■baoa ofptaaaun, aad thru.! quickly into hi. boaoroj'1*» P*KN Pr««»* •“** «oweaeily Ihe.uh baud, he 
tibila he healowed » baedlul ol awatimeat. upou lh«:h«ld '» hi. heart. ‘ 1 have kouwit uo happioua. uo- 
dtraH. that he had jail brought Irom th. beaaara, j, k«. .h«ml with the..'
the city, and with a gentle pat upon the tirangolyl * DtarAhok, wi.uipered the mud.u, all you have 
defansad craatura'. .holder, end ooddlog kindly toH0»' >• f“r 'ha ho.t, you could not ,h> wrong with 
him. he west ia. The dwarf thru# the .weetmeat.l,lh:h noble priuuiple. to guide, as these which ac 
unheeded into a fold of hit drew, but the token of! your heart.-
hindaaw that tb# Greek bad betiowed upon hia.,1 • lo your kind consideration, E.mail, you make 
was evidently working upon hit poor biaio, as liejfar loo much ol my poor dewrta,’ said the page, 
rubbad bia long ikiuoy hands ehcei fully together.| ' Not so, Alick,’ she replied. • I have studied
•ad his bright dear eye# followed the receding steps too earnestly your ditpeibloe and character, not to
of tWwtr comer. Then turning away, the dwarl 

I round a damp of cyprase trees, using, at 
*Hr step. Uie heads, at well as bia feet, in

POSTAGE.
When eent by mull, tile Vostaok to any part of the United 

States will be but Twenty-fOOT Genii » yv*r for “Block- 
wood.* * and but Eight Cents u y«ir for each of the ite-

Subscribor* may obtain back number* at the following 
reduced rate», viz. ;

The VortA British from January. 1863. to December. 1866, 
Inclusive ; the •• Edinburgh " and the •• Westminsti-r ‘ from 
April, 1861, to December, 1866, inclusive, and the “ London 
•j-iarterly * for the year* I68«i and 1836, at th.; rate <i 
$1.80 a year for each or any Review ; also Blackwood fo 
I860, for't‘2.00.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
88 Walk a Street. .Vew York.

Wcakneaa, from 
whatever cause 
fiera fie.

faded, in . tingle ia.lai.1,-., to cgo« . cute, wtu-n Uin.ly u«ti. | llow„, TOm. Fv"„„ „( aI!
Never did WV know iu etsuuuo ot diwatufaeuon by any. pllm;s i kiui, 
one who uwd it. On the couttiry. .11 »re delighted with n0Ue. !1TU 
t. operation., .nd .pe.k in term, of highe.t eonuneud.lv,,,
of it. ,n.tic.l«f«,t. tiid ia»Ucti virtue». We epeti, m thi- of ^ I, e.d-»ehc 
mutter ".hit wc do Vn-i-w/’ »fter thirty ye»r.- «.periene-. |xj„vll ‘odigeutioo 
tild ...edge our reimunon far U,e to,til..,eut of whit we herey^ llug^neuition
declare. In almost every instance whore the infant i« euf- tioQ *
fern.g from p.,n .nd .xhtifatUm. relirfwtll befonniin ttfteenl „ ,hc Eit,bU.hmmt p.orMw. Hohlow.v, SM
or tweonty tntnute. after tit. .yrnp u edmmi.terel strand, (near Temple Bar.) London, and by til rmtractahi.IhU ralu.hl, Drv?.rai,on ‘he pre«npu„n of one of Droggi.^ „d 1>M£„ in .CfUetn. throughout ttaTtitiSti 
010.1 e«;wriCT,ced nud Otltol nurto. In New Knjlnud, titd| ü* follnwi „g puera : U. Ud.. iTod., *d„ IU.,

wirii UL>yur IsiiiiLf success in i ^ ««ch Uox^

Liver U om-

Lumbag o 
Piles
Rhcuma ti*m 
lletentio 11 of

Scrofula or 
King* a Evil 

Sore Throats 
Stone and 

Grmvol

■coadary eymp 

Tic-Douloureux

Ulcers
Venera! Affec

tion*
j Worms of all

ha* been used with never tailing success in

L. 8. PUB>CO. aLo publish the ,
FAKMBRS’OUIDB,

Bv Hknry StSukxs, of Bdinbiirgh.
w « - L. RoyNorton, of Yale College. 2 voi*. !

and numerous Ei 
Paies S7 for

late J. P 
yal Octavo, 1000 page*

ngnmngs. 
the two vfvolumes—by Moil, post-paid, i

R BEDDIN,

Attorney and gatrisUt at
OOIST VB'Y'A^STGBn. Ac..

Office—Great Gecrge-St, Charlottetown,
(Neu- tb* Csthollc Catlicdral.)

August 22.I866. K tf

THOUSANDS OF CASKS.

Th* Graak, lo the mwwlime, haS entend the pal- 
-oat, iwfving a pair of satin .Uppers at the door, iu I

—rWBifhMt»; aad new tiood la the pranara ofrity. end forgetting nil «Un bet her lovlioew end the 
4a Saltan M.hornet, Ufora wham he bowed low, love rite bore for him. Few eethmomeete may 
ia tb. etyl. of the He*, occur to a lit. time, and be realised that, ecareely

« AH* !' said the saltan, nmoviog for a moment wishing to break the soft spell list bound them, by 
he aaAer «eeath-pieee of bis pipe irom his lip» to action word..

•peak truly of them. ,, . . „ , ,
• Dearati V ha raermnred, pressing again mors 

tenderly with the bends he held.
Kemeh'e eyee were even mote eloquent then 

word. I Aud the peg# etood tbdra libs., one 
•■treecod, drinking from the depth of their pu 

' - ■ - - ir loviinot

1

It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorates the 
stomach and bowels, cot recta acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re-

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS. AND 
WIND COLIC 

and overcome convuLton*. which, if not speedily remedied 
end in death. Wo believe it the best and surest remedy in 
tlie world, in all case» of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in child
ren, whether it arise* from teething, or from any other 
cause. We would say to every mother who ha* • child suf
fering from any of the torgoiog complaints—do not let your 
prcjcdicce, nor the prejudices of others, stand between your 
suffering child and the relief that will be sore—yes, absolutely 
sure—to follow the use of thi* medicine, if timely used. Full 
directions for using will accompany each bottle. None 
genuine unless the lac-simile of CURTIS St PERRINS, New 
York, ia on the outsid* wrapper, 

bold by druggists throughout the world.
Principal Office. No. 48 Dey Street, New York, 

Price, only 25 cent* per Bottle.
Get. A U66. lv

! There is a considerable saving by taking the larger

N B,—Directions for tho guidance of patien* 
disorder affixed to each Pot.

deiV-^ly

FLAX SEED!
7n (Id. pet* liusshel.

THE SEED imported by the Government of Pi 
Edward Island last year, is now on Sale at the H

Agricultural Society*» Store, 
growth of Flax, is offered at the low price 
per bushel.

Charlottetown, May 18, 1867

Korsl
to encourage 

of7s. fid.

NORTH AMERICAN HO3L,
KENT-STHEKT, - - - CHAHLOTTETOWN

TU1S HOTEL, formerly known u tk. " GI.03E 
1IOTKL," ia Uie Urncti in the City, and oentrelly 

«itnstvd ; it il now opened for the tecvplioe of perra»- 
iient end tltiuSot Boarder». The subscriber trust», by 
strict euentioe lo the wutu aad comfort of bia Mend, 
and the public generally, to went e share of public pa-

tyr Tbs Beer or Ltotroaa always on bead. Good 
lulling for any ou ether of hones, with a earafUl hoailer 
iu attendance.

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor. 
Cberiottetowa, P. E. 1Nqv. tt, 188a.

*- ’ . aL
Uherlottetewa. Sepfamhcr 19,111».

Halifax, N S.

OWEN CONNOLLY

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Notick i» ukkbby uivbn, that » segfa wh 
LIGHT will ba SHEWN ea the PltNlNEULA k

DAY efOASPB, da > of th. NATlariag the a
to Mrvaas a GUIDE toVKEBBLS peering the MAE ROW 
CHANNEL between Sendy Beech ajd the mtim lead

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTUKKB OF CLOTHING

IN all iu brafii-hes, thankful to hi. Frieuda and tk- 
1‘atrou. tur put toron, begs leave to inform them 

end the public ^ooarally, that he is still to ba found at

OLD ST AND, 
Queen Street,

l is prepared to m»ku up all kinds of 
trusted to him in the latest stylo and

Cape Omspe bearing 8. E. by S. half S,
Cap» llalduBond, South.
Cap» Basin, W. half 8.

By order of the Board,
B.B LINDSAY. Cl. T. He. Q. 

Trinity House, 15th May. lfit>7. 41

1 garment» a 
pro rament i

Terms Cash. 
BT Entrance at side Door.
Quean fltroat. July 18, 1866.

A
Butler’s Roamary Hair Cleaner.
I iligant praperaUoo far the l’tifat «ad Nuraery 

___ porattiiag. In tb. bigbati tfagrae, th. prepwty ti re
moving Scurf and Dandruff from the Head, aad by it tari- 
gentiag queHtlca incteeilng the growth of th. Hsir.a 

W. R. WATSON
City Drug Store,Nov. M, IM4.

It will stead at a height ti fatty (rat above tho 

^ By Cora pan*.

FOR BALK.
| HAVE for Sale—

1 HORSE. 6 veers old. Black Hawk broad, U heads 
I, good Roadster, no fault».

1 Pony, 14 hands. M’lnele'e Breed—feat trotter, t 
years old.

I Express Waggon aad Harrow,—1 Single Wflgfea, 
row. ,,"f ,

MO Cedar Paata.
110 Toro Piston large COAL.
W •• sasll
Terms Cask, or approved Note, of Head. Tiara la 

mit purr basera.
JOHN P. IRVING. 

Ch-towa, Hay 1, 1*67. P 1 11
r-» iv 7-sx -/• t u * w iÿ

ar

.v. ■. feVfa...


